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Hauling 125 million gallons 
motor and aviation gasoline t 
combat units through artlllcr 
fire, enemy planes and sniper 
has been the Job of a number o 
bulk tank truck companies sin 
June 28, D plus 20. Pfc. Benn 
O. Montejcno, 2210 203rd St., 1 
a member of one of the compan 
les.

Traveling between 10 and 75 
miles one way to make their do 
liveries, the drivers of the 2000 
gallon tankers, with trailer tank 
of equal capacity behind, are th 
last link between combat unit 
and sources of supply.

Currently driving from th 
end of a pipeline to army dump.' 
their strenuous life now differ 
from the unsettled, uncertali 
existence of the first months o 
fighting.

In the early phases of the as 
sault, the drivers wcw unde 
constant air attack. Once th 
unit left a bivouac area just ai 
hour before enemy planes 
bombed it. Another time whet 
camped between ammunition am 
fuel dumps, they endured r 
period of fireworks and shellfir< 
after a'bomb hit the ammunl 
lion.

After the break-through at St 
La on July 26 the trucks racec 
after General Patton's armorec 
columns with the fuel to keep 
them going. They often stopped 
alongside armor with empty gas 
tanks and made Hired "trans 
fusions."

German fighters strafed and 
bombed the roads at night and 
forced the convoys to pull ovei 
to the sides for safety. When 
delivering fuel to the Third Ar 
my, they ran Into enemy pock 
els'and received generous bursts 
of machine gun and automatic 
rifle fire.

With speed of delivery an ur 
gent requirement In theii- job, 
they went through towns still 
burning from bombing and shell 
ing. The situation when streak- 
Ing across Prance was so fluid 
that fuel dumps were necessarily 
placed within a few miles of the 
forward elements. Several con 
voys narrowly missed disaster 
by luckily unloading and leaving 
before the arrival of bombers.

Jessup Heads 
New L.A. County 
Youth Group

Supervisor Roger Jessup has 
bec>n elected chairman of the 
Los Angeles County Youth Com 
mittee, the new county depart 
ment formed to combat juvenile 
delinquency, succeeding the for 
mer supervisor, Gordon It. Me- 
Donough. Dr. C. C. Trillingham, 
county superintendent of schools, 
was named vice chairman.

Installation o'f a central index 
of juvenile delinquents In all the 
45 cities of the county and the 
sheriff's office is being worked 
out. Chief of Police John Stroh 
of Torrance, is a member of the 
law enforcement advisory board 
of the committee, representing 
13 nearby cities.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Dtotrtu Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUI TO EXCESS ACID
Fr««BookT«lllolHom«Tr««tai«ntth»» 
Mutt Htlp or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over.tvn million bottloa or theWILLARD 
TREATMENT b»v«l>«<>inolilforroUof of 
 rmptom4 of dlfltreM wiling from Stomach 
»n<l Dimbiul Ulun duo to Eicm Acld_ 
PMT DlBttjon, tour or U»Ml Stomtch, 
GwliMM. HMrtburn. I|MP!M»IMU. •*<•< 
due to I»c«l« Acid. Sold on 1C day.' trial! 
Aik for "WllUrd'i MJII.II" which full/ 
upbtliu tlUi trwtuiuutr frw al

McCOWN DRUG STORES

New Quarters 
May Be Built 
For U.S.E.S.

Due to the Inadequacy of th 
present quarters of the USES 
1927 Carson St., Torrance, plan 
are well under way for a nc 
building. This becomes nece
iary because of the lack of su;
iblc vacancies In Torrance an 

the expected increased actlvlt 
of the employment service 
the post-war period.

Thomas S. Lovelady has agrci 
to build on the corner of Cra 
ens and Urnmcroy at a cos 
approximately $15,000. T h 
jullding would be leased to th 
State' of California.

Citizenship 
Rules at THS 
Are Changed

When students of Torranc 
ligh school relurned to the! 
lasses this week, they wcr 
ubjectcd to new "citizenship 
ulings.
Probably a forerunner o 

bnndonment of the system by 
'hlch a student starts the s 
irater with 100 points and ge 
n additional five points a wee 
or good conduct, but has poin 
educted foi^nilscondtict includ 
ig tardiness, (lie school no\ 
ounts three cases of Undines 
s an absence. To make up'To 
lie absence, the student mils 
I'main after school one period. 
The citizenship grades of th 

Indents.have been based upoi 
  number of points remainini 
thi! credit of the individual a 

1 end of the .semester, 100 
oints meaning a "D" and 
lan that failure.

WarMother7Who 
.eft Business, 
Vins Patients
Mrs. J. E. Hunter has I 
'named "Mom" by patients and
 rsonnel of Army hospital in 
orrance because of her con 
>rn for their welfare. She h; 
;en ward attendant for mo 
lan a year, and her spirit of 
ve and helpfulness lias pel 
eated the whole hospital. 
Mom knows about war br 
ins1 this is Ihe third one ii 
'.r lifetime. She doesn't remeni 
rr much about the first one 
10 Spanish-American war, but 
ie played the hardest role of 
1 in World War I, the role ot 
mother who watched her only 

m go overseas to figh,t.   
In World War II she has thriv
 andsons, all in the Navy. One 

now in Ihe Philippines and
nc in training at San Diego.
"     other died in line of duty, 

[rs. Hunter has. been in 07< 
hlng business for a nuinbei 

years, having owned her own
hop in Los Angeles. But about 

ear ago she felt that she 
it do what" she could for "the 
5," so she took her present

5gt. Odell Is 
)me on Furlough 
fter Long Duty
Mil SB!. Charles Odell, Jr.,

of Mrs. Donna Odell of 1638
2)(lth St., luiH returned home

in furlough alter twenty-six and
ha.ll months overseas.
The sergeant served as a
i-mbi-r of the Second Marine
vision. H<> wears Ihe Presi-
ntinl Unit Citation ribbon for
tlun at Tarawa and last saw
mbal on Saipan ;mil Tinian.

« .
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Sgt. Woodburn 
In England for 
Duty With AAF

Sgt. James F. Woodburn, 1 
of Torrance, now in Englan 
undergoing a pre-combat tral 
Ing of ten days with the 4SE 
Bomb. Group, commanded 
Lieut. Col. Burnham L. Batso 
of Manchester, Conn., is prcpa 
ing to take part in Eighth A 
Force bombing attacks over Ge 
many as waist gunner in a B-l 
Flying Fortress.

Already highly trained by th 
AAF, the Californian Is now ge 
ing the benefit of the comba 
 xperience of veteran flyers. HI 

course of instruction, conduct 
>y men who have flown froir 
'Ive to seven months against th 

Germans, includes advice on how 
o conduct himself If he b 
:omes a prisoner of war, ho' 
o admlnster first aid to wounc 
id comrades at high ' altltud 
ind how to cope with the lates 
levHopments in enemy tactics.

The Fortress group to whlcl 
igt. Woodburn has been 
igned is a unit of the Third Ai 
)lvlsion, the division which 
Ited by the'President for its 
ilstoric England-to-Afrlca shut 
le bombing of the Mcsserschmit 
irci'aft plants at Hegensburg 
ernmny.
The son of Mr. and Mrs 

Worth L. Woodburn of 2068 Car 
on st., he was a student at the 
orrance high school before en 
ring the AAF September 1943

OBITUARY
.IANK SELLERS

'010.Yukon St., wife of James 
'Hers, were conducted ye.1 
ly at. 2 p. m. frofii Stone 

flyers chapel. Interment was 
n Inglewood cemetery, and the 
ev. Leonard Babcock officiated 
frs. -Sellers, resident of Tor 
nice for 16 years and long iden 
fied with the work of Town- 

end. Club No. 1, Torrance, had 
!n ill for some time. Shi 

led Sunday, Jan. 28. She wa; 
0 years of age, and was born in 

ncashlre, England. She was a 
 mbcr of the; Lancashire Club, 
s Angeles, Surviving are 

aughter, Mrs. Olive Dewhurst, 
f £an Pedro; a sister, Mrs. Wil- 
n'd Vien, New Bedford, Mass.; 
brother, Lawrence Coupe, New 
I'd ford, and the widower.

Frances O. Richardson, 1, 
OS1D N. Koyal blvd.

EUGENE ALLEN
Eugene Alien, 77, of 1442 En

racia ave., died in a Los An
- s rest home yesterday niorn-
. A native of Evada, Colo.,
had resided in Torrance for

:>out 23 years. His wife, Mrs.
ary lona Alien, died on July

7, 1044. Surviving arc a sister,
irs. Delia Rodda, 6513 Radford,
orth Hollywood; a sister, Mrs.
ustina Lawson, same address;

niece, Mrs. Lucille Prady, of
agio Rock; a niece, Mrs. Beryl
llsworth, of Riverside; a niece,
rs. Angeline Wilson, of South
ato; a nephew, R. P. Hobson,

San Lorenzo. Services will
1 conducted in Stone & Mycrs
lapel at 2 p. m. Saturday with
ie Rev. C. M. Northrup, of
ie Baptist church officiating.
iterment will be in Inglewood
metcry.

Official Veterans' 
Information Center

United States Employment
1027 .Cnrson fit. 

Selective Service Board
No. 280 

1.130 Post ave.

Information will Im fur- 
filled any Veteran or hit* do-
 ndcnlH on the rights and
•nt'flts provided by federal 

and HtKte URcncloH anil U!HU 
ly services inude available. 
y other groups or agencies.

Usiiaburg ih,
otto

lich the Army is utilizing now 
stead of burlap In packing 
oods for shipment. The mate- 
il Is' more resist ant to wear 
id tear ami is more readily ob- 
inable than bin-lap, which Is 

the critical shortage material 
t.

Paralysis Fund 
Short, Torrance 
Chairman Says

Torrance has not yet met the 
special donations quota for the 
annual drive for funds of the 
National Foundation for Infa 
tile Paralysis, according to Ha 
ry B. Xewis, chairman of th 
Torrance committee in charge i 
the campaign. More than 01 
thousand dollars still Is needr 
to meet the local quota, he sal 
In addition . to customary co 
lections from motion pictur 
houses.

Checks should be sent to th
>rrancc committee headquar
s at 1119' Sartori ave., mad 

out to the Infantile Paralysi 
foundation.

In appealing for these funds 
Jhairman Lewis said:

"The American people 
iroud of the job they arc doing 
hroughout the nation in the! 
Ight against infantile paralysis 
They are proud that they arr 

making it possible   through 
heir contributions for ever 
nfantile paralysis patient to r 
cive the best of hospital cai 
nd medical attention.
"They can be proud that, wit 

heir dollars and dimes for am 
umltion, many of the natl 
nest scientists are waging con 
tant war against this drcac 
iscase in more than 50 labora 

orics and institutions a 
 hich will go on uatil the dis 
ase is completely conquered 
'hey can be proud that they arc 
iving every victim of infantile 
aralysis  regardless of age 
ace, creed or color the chanc 
o fight recovery and the hope 
f going home again.
"The Torrance committee feel 

onfidcnt that -this community 
rill do Its share to fight infan 
ile paralysis now and that we 
vitt be able to report filling oui 
uota. The campaign for funds 

Feb. 10.

RATION FACTS
MEATS, CHEESES, CANNED 
ILK, BUTTER, CANNED 
ISH Book 4 red stamps, 10 
oints, Q5 through X5, valid in 
'finitely; Y5 through Z5 and 
2 through D2 valid Jan. 28. 
GREASE BONUS   Butchers 
ill give 2 red tokens for every 
ound of salvaged kitchen fats 
coeived.
PROCESSED FOODS Book 4 

lue stamps, 10 points, X5, Y5 
2, A2 to G2, valid indefinitely; 
2 to M2 valid Feb. 1. 
NOTE New red and blue 
amps will become valid on or 
bout the.first of each month 
SUGAR Book 4 stamp 34 val- 

d. indefinitely.
SHOES   Book 3 airplane 
amps 1, 2 and 3 good 'indcfi- 
tely. NOTE: Take book along 

i make purchase. 
GASOLINE   A14 coupons 

ood for four gallons to March

All coupons must be endorsed 
i face'wlth car license number 
id state of registration. 
PRICES For all information 
garding prices contact the 
 Ice Clerk of your local board.

ive Old Auto
'cense Plates

Scrap Drive
When you got. your new black 
id white 19-15 license plate, 
ount it on the rear of your 
ir and donate your old plates 
id "V" tag to your local scrap
 ive.
Queries from motorists who 

not quite used to the idea 
having only one plate prompt- 

the reminder that all old 
lies must be discarded, even 
1 front ones.
This should not be done, how- 
.T, until the new plate can be 
istituted, according to the An- 
nobilv Club, which is handling
 use renewals for its mem-

BACKSEAT DRIVING BAN
Vancouver, n. C., is consider- 
ng a "backseat" driving by- 
v which slates that "no pas- 
nger shall do any act which 

nlerfrre with the driver's 
r control of the car."

GO TO WALT'S
IF VOU'RE LOOKING FOR A 
REALLV NICE PLACE TO EATI

  REASONABLE PRICES
0 REAL HOME COOKING BX "MOM" FLETCHER
  WE CATER TO FAMILY AND PARTX GROUPS

WALT'S CAFE
We Serve Beer, Wine and Cocktails 

24505 Nurbomje Ave. Lomita
Open Ev? ry Day Except Thursday 8 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Federal Census 
Of Agriculture 
Is Progressing

Two offices have been estab 
Hailed for conduct of the United 
States Department of Com 
merce's 1945 agricultural census 
in the 14 Southern California 
counties.

One is located at 630 South 
Tyler ave., El Monte, where Ma 
rion H. Smyth is supervisor, and 
another at 242 Third st., San 
Bernardlno, in charge of James 
D. Sullivan.

The El Monte office will send 
enumerators into the field for 
Los Angeles, Vcntura, Santa 
Barbara, Tulare, San Luis Obis- 
po, Inyo, Mpntercy, King and 
Kern counties. From San Her- 
nardino, census takers will en- 
er the couqties of San Bernar-

dino, Orange, Riverside, Impel 
ial and San Diego.

Smyth, In describing the 
work, requested land operators 
to be ready with the needed In 
formation when enumerators cal 
upon them.

Questions to be asked will In 
elude:

Location, dwellings, number of 
persons, running water, clcctri 
city, acreages, acreage and pro 
ductlon of each field crop, cash 
outlay for farm labor, poultry 
and poultry products, chickens 
over six months of age on hand

mbcr of cows milked, cost of
'd, total of dairy products 

sold in 1944, number of mules, 
horses, colts, cows, calves, hogs, 
sows, pigs, sheep, goats; wool 
 aised for sale or .use.

All information, Smyth said, 
fill bo considered confidential, 
,s enumerators are sworn to se 

crecy. Under penalty of law 
none1 but census employers will 
lave access to individual inforj 
mat ion.

The census will include farms 
of three or more acres, or less 
than three acres producing 
products worth $250 or more In 
1944.

Gardens, greenhouses, poult 
lots, broiler plants, hatchers a 
the like will be Included, whe  
er in town or country. Tena" 
and owner operated lands v 
be listed separately.

HOfTlE
lonns

Nothing is quite so com- 

 frrHng as knowing thai 

come what may, you and 

your Family has its own 

home and the. security 

it brings. Ltt us help you 

as we have helped others.

fisk&tdctails
  Taxes & Insurance Included Monthly with all Loan Plans

American Savings & Loan Assn.
110 South P.icific Avenuo 
\J»idney H. Welch, So

Phone Redondo 335 
Roece H. Dorr, Treaiurer

LOW FRIGES EVERT DAT
S,J^AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAFEWAY

When you shop at Safeway, you 
save on every purchase every 
day. The values listed here are 
just a few of the many low prices 
you'll find at Safeway.

Airway Coffee G7dT ,b. 20C 
Nob Hill Coffee .IS » 23«
MJBTea ^ '^25' 
Canterbury, Tea S 'iC'22«
HemO BO'dCnv!,tah"°'d,l,nk'.' aV°ie<l Vir' 59"

Grape Juice Punch Ui"; 26"
Monterey Brand

FLOUR * MIXES

Joy Cake Mix ,££, I02;"19C
Bisquick ^ITS'" ^"29" 
Softasilk Cake Flour £"25"

California Prunes M*rSi',b.26° 
Quaker Oats *££ ";"'13«,

<8-oz Pk0 27c.

Sperry Wheat Hearts ";" 21e 
Cream of Rice ",;"21C

S Bowl Covers lot 25c and.0 box-top See package.

Malt-O-Meal ..£r«°r«i "£22"

TYPICAL LOW PRICES 

Tomato Hot Sauce  .T 4e 
Rancho Soups ^ 3 10«£," 17"

Asparagus, tomato or vegetable

White Com Meal '£ 27" 
Yellow Com Meal £ » 

Fruits and vegetables that you buy at your 
SafeVvay produce section are fresh. Trained 
buyers make their selections right in the field. 

 ^»-»»'"'^> v Speedy trucks hustle the "just picked" foods 
IJ-jJ^S-ffitySS? to our neighborhood stores.

FANCY TOMATOES IQc
Number one quality, Mexican-grown tomatoes. For tostysolod. Ib. AW

GRAPEFRUIT ™"' lh 5«
Fancy grade. Buy a supply at Safcway's low price. ••>• V

BANANA SQUASH
Economical, wholesome vegetable. Enjoy some baked.

YOUNG CARROTS
Fresh and crisp just pulled. Tops hove been removed. Ib.

GREEN CELERY
Tender, crisp and succulent. Note the low price at Safeway. ' ) 

NEW YORK STY1E POULTRY 
-Quality Gu«rant**(l-

For a delicious point-free meal, 
make a chicken fricassee.

GRADE A
P«r Povnd

GRADE B
PwPewHl

42 
4O

LIGHT GLOBES
GE MAZDA

25-Walt.40-Wall,60-Worf ... 
,>.-..,,,....r..«.,,. £ 0.1()t

100-WaltSize
"-.'."* *">"•• ••'•" ia.!5c

SIRUP, HONIY, SPREADS

Sleepy Hollow ££ i!i".20«
Delicicus bl'""i of cane end maple

Superior Honey '^'48' 
Beverly % r̂ ^W 
Real Roast »££%? ^'37- 
Skippy ''^r ' ',.131-, 
Apple Butter 5T,t"'' "£29°

Old-fashioned cider apple butler.

Sandwich Spread 2 "£;,"  IS"
Party Pride Brand. 6*01. (or, lOc.

 SKJ* RATIONED FOODS v'iift
>lu< Slimp Itimti

(60) Fruit Cocktail J,T 33«
Hunt's Supreme Brand.

(20) Com'^wCaS ";"• 14' 

(20) Corn £££!££,> 2.°ri4'

(4) Sardines TS, "'." 13"
(2). Sardines %££. "^"'ll'
(3)Sunnybank Mv^r.e ,k.18«

HOUSEHOID ITEMS 
Palmolive Soap 3 k.,, 20* 
Old Dutch HcrnT,',d 2 7." 15* 
20 Mule Team Borax Jj,',' 23°

Purex Bleach 2 * ", 23* 

White Magic Bleach U;". 9'

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


